
On-Demand Pay:
Your Earnings,  
Made-to-Order.
Treat yourself to financial freedom 
& flexibility with Tapcheck.

Access your paycheck
Use Tapcheck to take control of your finances. Access your 
earnings on-demand 24/7 with the simple touch of a button.

Save, save, save
Stop paying late fees, overdraft fees, and interest on payday 
loans. Get paid whenever you want with Tapcheck, and keep 
more of your hard-earned money!  

Stop overspending
Tapcheck’s on-demand pay lets you create your own pay 
schedule, and our financial tools help you learn how to create a 
budget and avoid overspending.

Pay off debt
Deal with your debt challenges one by one using Tapcheck’s 
exclusive financial tools and debt reduction resources. 

Boost your credit
On-demand pay can help you avoid late payments that damage 
your credit, and Tapcheck’s educational tools can teach you how 
to make smart decisions that raise your credit score.

Learn more at Tapcheck.com  |  866-697-6016  |  support@tapcheck.com

Tapcheck paves the way to financial wellness. 
Take your first step & sign up by scanning this QR code.



Offer Exclusive Access  
to Financial Literacy Tools
Free Financial Education for Your Employees
We’re taking our commitment to financial wellness — your company’s and your employees’ —  to the 
next level. In addition to accessing their earnings on-demand, your staff members can now access 
in-depth financial tips, tools, and insights in the Tapcheck App — for free!

Learn more at Tapcheck.com
866-697-6016  |  support@tapcheck.com

Financial Guidance
Get helpful tips from financial experts. 

Budgeting Tools
Create an easy-to-follow financial game plan.

Specialized Calculators
Find the best options for mortgages, auto  
loans, and more.

Instructional Courses
Increase your financial IQ with fun, self-paced courses.

Personalized Recommendations
Get a financial checkup & find tools that fit your life.

Financial Literacy Articles
Explore hundreds of helpful, informative articles.

Tapcheck’s Adding Even More Value 
to Your Financial Wellness Benefit 
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Many financial service providers claim to offer financial education. At 
Tapcheck, we believe our users deserve more than just the basics, so  
we’ve expanded our services to include this powerful financial resource  
for employees.

After signing up for Tapcheck, your team members will have access to 
simple, easy-to-understand information that includes:


